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business (LtvtB.
A*USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery» Notary, &c, 
T.own Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Office hours from 10 n.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
"Wyndham and Quebec Streets.

Hw Atlrcttistments.
SERVANT WAXTED.-SER

diately, a good active servant. Ap
at this office.

Wanted imme-
!>piy
ltid

40 ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 

one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of
the undersigned. 

May », 1872 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

©very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec struct, Guelph. . dw

SHEEP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number;, .principally last year’s 

lambs, undone oldish ewe with black mark 
over her eye, with lamb ;• t foot. The finder 
will he liberally rowauled on application to 
Robert Cochrane, York Road. in ldwtf

\\JOOLKX RAGS, CARD, or YARN
Vv WASTE Best.cash price paid.

Apply to
_________ -SMITH A WI Lit Y,-----

ilwloî 1 Ri Adelaide St..East, Toronto.C4 EORGE PALMER, Banister an«\At 
H" tor.ney-at-Liv.v. Si.r.cuor in Chancery, , ml

Notary Public Convey j«in:«.-r. ;>,b.u, , —.----------
over E. Harvey A C«’s Drug Stove. Entrance , - . , FT _
on Mncd.ninelistreet.__________________dw r|'”. u,<1 Ejes

OLIVER JB MACDONALD, Banisters
and Attomevs-nt-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. (inigo—Corner of NVyndliu 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out, 
B. OLIVER, JR. (dwt ............... ...........

f excellent land 
in the Town of Guelph, near Mr. Ste- 

>vu:«»ii*s mÜM;i*y, with nice new liohs,-. burn,
............ ..........  , -1 stall stable, orchard of lui) bearing trees,
of Wyndham root house, Ae. A never-failing spring creek 

runs through the lot. Apply to Hart A Spier», 
a. il. MAt DoxÂLD,1 4 Day's Block, Guelph. S-wKlil

CANADA LIFE
ASStTHANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1847.

.Invriiments over $1,250,000, 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

$875,000 a
Security ot Over S3,OOO.OtMl

For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid" for Deaths since
commencement - - $ 800,000

Annual income - - - 400,000
Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

The stmiiv 
puny, and it

•R H.FASS. |L'

*■ " tlicv................ ........Painter, Glazier ai Paper Hanger ;
OST—A davit brown Devonshire cow, 

>ld. large erect horns, is ra
id. Any one restoring her 

giving inforinution 
snitablv rewarded.

it y 7, H72 dwtf JAilES MASSIE.
All orders, promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew'- 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d:im

First-class sand fo
The undersigned offers fo

OR SALE.
__ for sale, either
at the Pit. or delivered, when required, First 
■lass Sami suitable for either Builders or 

Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Rond. mldwilm

financial position of this C'oia-

Mortorato Katcn
Render it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, uml explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of nil the Life 
Companies in Canada.
. Formsof Apjilieation, Detailed Reports ami 
Tallies of Rates may lie obtained at any of 
the Company’s offices or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1872. Umd

(Gurlph (gmtinflRUrtuty JZÏÏL

consider what action they should lake. 
A memorial to the Police Coni!.,i:-sioncr«, 
setting forth the grievances of the men, 
was prepared and handed t(P the Mayor, 
who is to submit it to the Commissioners. 
A resolution was also passed to meet 
again in the St. Lawrence Hall on Satur
day at one o’clock, and then, if their re
quests have not been complied with, to 
refuse to return to duty/

Y. M..C. A.—The regular meeting of 
this Association was held in their rooms 
last evening; President Dr. McGuire in 
the chair. Mr. 1>. Savage, jeweller,gave 
the Association a present of two volumes 
of Daley's Evidences of Christianity, for 
which the thanks of the Association were 
tendered. Rev. W. S. Ball gave a very 
full and interesting account of the New 
York Association and its working, begin
ning with a description of the bidding, 
which cost half a million dollars and is 
complete in every department from the 
library and reception room toits gym
nasium and bath-room The amount 
of good they are doing among all classes 
is not to be calculated* All present en
joyed Mr. Bull’s address,

Brio\i»k.—At the regular 
the lire company on Wediics- 

evening, in the fireman's hall, the

Mr. lihikl....... the IVii-hlugton Treaty Invra-bnn • tin-ximiilo question of money
j$jjle lost. He deferred to the despatches

" . . , , f . i sent i v our Government to Eng-
A o give, below the following synopsis , laml „„ lllis Sllbjcct, which breathed 

of Mr. Blake's great speech on the Wash- the right spirit. Yet after all this fine 
ington Treaty Hill on Wciliiesilay uiglit, ! fine writing, they backed down from their 
which wo copy from the Hamilton Tim... C?.!ii.ti"n 11,1,11'mposeda gnamntee of

Tile difference between Sir John’s speech 
and that of Mr. Blake’s is,that the former 
was an'elaborate and forced apology, to 
excuse the blunders, inconsistencies and 
deceits of an individual, while the latter 
was, in Loth language ar.d sentiment, a 
broad, masterly and statesmanlike review 
of the whole situation. Mr. Blake pro
ved,among other things, the following :— 
—1. -After-tracing titelristory•of the-tism 
cry question from to the tinie of the- 
High Joint Commission being appointed,; 
he proved that the United States . Gov
ernment had never put f<u war-1 any 
claim to the inshore fisheries, but,,on the !. 
contrary, had solemnly warned its citi-, 
zon« not to trespass on our right»; yet j 
Sir John, in his speech of Friday last,

four million pounds of compensation for 
the whole matter. They proposed not to 
leave the question open to be resumed at 
a more convenient time, when England 
should rise to à sense of her duty to the 
world r.ud to the United States, but to 
abandon the matter, and take from Eng
land an endorsement of a bill of four mil
lion pounds; thus admitting that all this 
highltown writing, all this dignified state
ment, nil this high appreciation of what 
the. honor of the country required, was 
merely effected--to enhance theamount of - 
money to be paid bv England.

j'o come ùuwn. however, from tlrishigh 
ground, and take tlie question of money. 
He maintained that the statement of the 
Minister <-f Finance was fallacious, and 
that all Canada wtiuld gain by the guar
antee would be, not c<’/i(),0fXl as lmd been 
dated, but merely per cent on the

lmd attempted to «Low tlmt tiro "Viiittd ! $lï,W.<»<l. awl for tins they were to 
States had some sort of a legal claim to | abandon-the Fenian claims, and the hope 
share in them. This false assim.ption <'f wcuri*y in the future that would be 
was put forward bv Sir John *ololv that 'V rived from a vecpgmtiou by the l uited 
he might magnify the merits „f the Treaty States of her duty towards us, and also to 
by contending that it put an end to this ! accept tluv fishery .articles, 
claim—a claim only existing in Sir.Jolm’s : concluded his speech by saying
fertile imagination and that of s,:„m ' Ho dhl tH la licve tha .the proposed ar- 
oquallv imaginative Yankee lawver. The rangements wore m the interests of the . 
Premier first set up a man of straw, and empire, or et peace, or that they would 
then called in the Treaty to knock it ! soh'O the dll lenities between the two na-
. , .......a 1.:...... ... ' timiv fil..I -.vllllfi Ilf* WHS flTMlIH'Pd til IWrPn0YAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

times
shortest notice. Ihe men til not at alt It was ! quisitiun, upon what was not their own.W. J. WILSONGuelph, iltli Dec

poke of the Treaty bung m
CONNOR’S BILLIARD HAL!.,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH. OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Five 1Refitted in the latest fasv.ion. 
tvles Phelan Tables

CtASIl FOR WOOL, limns. SIIEEP-
/ SKIN'S, CALF SKINS, and AVOOI.

PIC KIN I IS. ---- -
The highest market price pan; -fur the 

above at No. t, Gordon Stvet, Day’s Ol-l 
Block. Gnvipii. " , ,

Plasterers Hairconstantly on hand for sale 
xt MOULTON A UlSlI.

Guelph, Avril 19,1872. dwy

. Mr. Nom.r. England, of London, drop-

. , „ ... , faiitiy company ih Preston.ahsenbe-r will either sell or rent Ills | •____,■
■, on Sarn y St reel, Guelph. l'OSSit 
i n on ilu-1st iif March. Apply, <

VUKHU C™ l’rolirhd,,r j down dend on Thursday in a fit of

lll TUHKR S STALL — REMOVAL. , -?*♦— .
J > ' ___ Hamilton has increased, during the

.vrnr.-l,-jH2.IHtl in vainc of a^nsa.
veil their stall to tin- one in the front.part of j able property, ami 2,012 in population.
the inarkel. dinvily upposiiu the one oeeu- j ’ _________
pied bv Mr: Gen. liuod.

J. Alt. MILLAR.
dtiwl

tak, II I,y tl„. m il on «*, ttniltw, ami, y|
the rmujt thsbciirtmiig failtm-s. with i , . 1 .....
lliciv hose have urged the company to i * .‘ 
press their demands for a littl

p«
that the real ron»o 

| withholding these reports is that 
un “ i production would most conclusively .prove

I the enormity of the sacrifie

Guelph, Mi. .1

ihe BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

I)ISSuU F’lON (>;■’ PARTNERSHIP.

Min Fiinn Jotiiam, of Guelph, has pur- 
hased the Stil ton Hotel,in the township 
■f Peel, paying therefor $1400.

ration from the Council. The company
yc y gen.-',,IIdv v,.„ d «1» t.. Mr. .IhiWrl • j",, d I,:
l;,:iird n„v uf tiu-ir in-'ii whu wan iWlun-1 . , a,m.n jflnvi'iim
,U ltaymund a luivtury Inc. | tll(.h. „rigi„„, v,,„i„t

:i. Fie proveil, from the ptildishotl cor- more / . .
rcsnon.leme, that Sir John was -pc-hilly I J'vt.-n would prevaik and that no «lange, 
appointed on the Commission as the would, ensue on their asserting plainly ami

Tin: You xtui.uCamvs. -The consulta-, 
tion of Deputy Adjutant General With the 
heads of the Militia Staff at Ottawa has 
terminated, and we may expect shortly to

• ! see the result in the issue of General Or-

Rkv. Mr. Cooper, incumbent of St. ! , .
T i ra , at the camps of instruction in the several; James Church, Fergus, will leave in .a i 1

The richest drinks, best table, most com-. v, - . .
ortablobeds, memeBt company, and pilhcet DAVID CLARK, Sr. ,
house in town at Casey’s — 1 lie Harp of Erin , - DAVID CLARK, Jr.
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do j Witness— J. W. Dutton.

i ltockwood, May s, 1872_______ _____  <12\y2

The partncvsliip’ncvetoforv exist inglietwi-en 
Dayiil Clark, sr.. mid David Clark, jr., as mil-
leni, is hereby, dissolved by mutual consent. V11U1V11 A C, _(U rcWflll ,t ,
AH damis to be paid by David Clark, juur., i .. ,. districts for their annual drill. Itisal-
Who ,S author, :, i t., settle all outstanding week or two for Holland Landing, i toost wrtain that the catty for this dis- 

" B' " ' - I new flold of labour. 1 trkt will he held in the vicinity uf Wind-

JJaOMINION SALOON.
V' —

FNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

| A grand military review is to l,o hold j ™r; t,lftt nV . th<\ ^ ^1 .. . district—comprising 11 battnluniB ot m-
nt Orangeville on the Queen b Ibrtliday, j two field batteries and two gar-
in which all the volunteers in this and ! risou batteries of artillery, and six troops

r C.f John Hi WKII, an Insolvent.! adjoining Counties arc expected to take | "f cavalry, will lie brought together there, 
Estate and elici ts of the "Insol forming a furee uI about 5.IHKI men and

__________________ _ ........ ............j:l personal, will l,e sold in one i ----- :----- ----------- IlM) horses. The camp will be formed
lot. fora_gros.sj.ri,re on Wednesday, the Uth norm is Brésil the evangelist whose 1 about (lie middle of .lime, and continue died with all the delicacies ; day nf May, ls7g, at Twelve neltiek iiiedl. at. Dot 01..1S Uresr.L, tlieetanKClIst, WUOSC , „fli ,

a first-class manner. the Great Western Hotel, in Guelph,bj Auc- preaching in Galt three years ago raised ,.f ...... «s’allowed
r will 1»., found the Choicest tion. Terms Cush. , , , . , . . ceivmg the same rates of pay as aiiowcu
rs and (Minus. ! r.DWIN M AN TON, such a fuss, preached again m Knox s j nt the Goderich camp last year. . We ob-

! In the matter 
„ _ ' The entire 1

Fresli Oysters in every style I veut, mil «ma pe

The table supplie- 
of the Season .in a "

U* At the Bur 
Brands of Liquors ami

Guelph, Nov. 2,1,1»72.
DENIS BUNYAN,

do !

,-t iii-iii Jh'nii " -God and my right, 
the iuotto under which our 

'■•overt-ici) had ruled, and wlu-thcr .the 
appeal .diould be to the God of peace or., 
to the <iod of 1 af.ît-, lie bvlk veil tlmt 
apl'cal would not In- ii)ianswered if uiiT^ 
the eate-é were •• My riglu,'"—and v.ho 
would dare to sty. we v.vre asking £pr. 

Hi- lmd no doubt that truth and

representative <,f the interests of < annda, t. nip. lately wha.t tln-e rights wire. l;.ut 
ami that therefore he is directly re,,on- th, y won d be untrue to-the motto which 
si hie to the Canadian Parliament for his .h:»l_stoo.jl nt tiliejliead «‘f 0,Vi\

ction in the matter, and cannot l«e per- | ”>..........0, if they were now to say that plain,
liera calling tlie Yur,intecrs to assemble mitted'to claim immunity on the groimit 'Tear and distinct rights si,ottiil be aban- 
liera caning me u, llritish Commissioner, acting ; dolled from motives of alleged, tliougb ho

under the direct orders uf the British I believ d false, expediency. f, however, 
Government, and therefore irresponsible. <hc Preaty was to be ratified, they were 

4 He showed that in February of last1 free to express their opinions and the opm- 
vear Sir John had stated to the Commons j ion of the country. and they were^urely
that the Imperial Government had given free; they, were surely bound to say 
repented assurances that none of tlie I that the proposals of gentlemen opposite 
rights of Canada would he surrendered subsequent to the negotmtions, were not 
without her consent, and that the action : -uch as were consistent wnlrthe honor of 
of the Commission would not be final, the country, or such as the House should 
and conclusive, hut would go before the , adopt. . ^____

!T"*' ..... ...

Sir John go to Washington without being , .
Dleiiued: the result of the Cymnnssiim’s The cross-suits pending between Jay

Guvlpli, May 1st, 1872,
Liiiee of Insolvent, 

iltd

» I.ACKSMITil SIlOl'IN l'USLlXCtf.C-t UTUltlE, WATT it CUTTEN", |
*" — ^Tlic Subscriber has'started1 it Blacksmith

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law, tti0 iirock k.>,iii. near vn«iu.,eh v. ».,

•church in that town on Sunday night 
last, and iii the Town Hall on Tuesday

Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

The Galt and Guelph Railwav is being 
utyhu's old stand; 1’articular attenr .. . , *
bv land to ll..v-v-sl,.H-iiii!.aii'l lixiuu P”tm thorough repair for the summer s - 

rioiiRhs -iiiid all otllvv Agrieuliuinl Iuipl- 
mviit». Yll work waiTaiitvd to Liiv 
tion and -lmrges nnidvrate A trial i<re»iH'e 
fully solicited. A, IIUWIE.

nti'Tae- business. New timbers are lieing placed F* 
in all the cattle-guards, and culverts, ami

11.

POLICE COURT.
.7. JE. Snuiub rs /•.>/.,

D dCTHfllB, ■* WATT,
O'lfinii. Mar-ii 1. I-71

W’H ■ '•TTEN. , Pll xliuch, April :i.

pi STURDY,

Hoas3, Sian, & OraainestaT PaiDl
GIl.VlXEll XXII P VPint-nANGKIt.

F

ext to the NVellii 
•et, Gucl|ili. _

•«ton Hotel. XYynd- 
f27-dwlv

JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Pla^r aiitl Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attc.iided to.
Shop—opposite L’huluier'.s Church, Quebec 

Stl’eet, Guelph-_________ .______
-pARKERS HOTFHi,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MAlilvl.T, (i U EL PI I

,-IAliM FOR SALE. Ta t :v2, c. 11,
nto. wiiiiiu iiiilto I.l ll.v II-III- -iiinu' 
J llarristuii, Vhu priiivi|.«it.-tatî«mï «»f the 

XV. (7. ,x 11. U li.,".iitaiiiing 11" ai-rvs, abf'ut «M»' 
vli:iiV«:'l'. 1"' avre- -if. pine ninl "vtlar tlmtf.an't .he 
Inal "in t-liv UiWivliil'-. and tin; balam-e tit mil 

: Vk'v. Ii and map:.-. Thy land i- an vx. clivnt vlay 
l.iam. A iii xv pine frame-t arn ::<n '•«•, tit n-r a 
Ini; k barn, 2 lug 'table-, and a eoiiii'urbible l->u 
"null -v. An i«. rv ni '/oiid nrvlnird in tier rim.'. A 
•yiii-tl twll, a newr-iailiiig spring, and a vrvvk on 
the corner. l-V-r terms apply, it" by letter post- 
pai-1, I" the ••'irilninc" ollivc, Ilarriston," or oil 
the pretni-v- t-. the owner, «

' .lOtIN JulIXSTONK.
Mhito. A]iril :trd, 1 '72. w|f

other measiives.taken to en Him 
.of the fravi llimr public..

the safetv

Tm; whole of lî 
District..it is said, are to lie nsseinblcil 
somewhere near Windsor in the tnonth of 
Juiie.amHye hope tliiit thoJthtli Battalion 
will retain the proud position which if 
has always iire.viou.sly held on such oc-

In the on 
violation of the
ti'fite aflf.r bearin’
L'd i

demanded that those....... - ..........• , . ,,, , , , •
t„„l been ma,le use ,,f inline,i-c -lmiiM AXlllinm llel.len>, mg fiHjhllv worn, 
be nruilueeil. Will tlicv, „!■ are tiny in says as lulluws : 1 know ti e parti™ to 
exislenee at all ? tin* a. ti,'„, Vi bave k.iuwi, the defendant

, 7 He showed that the admission id" for nearly four mmiths last pa-t ; he was
May». u„r lisli,111.1 lisb u,l five,,flinty inti, tlie intnslilia .1 In mens Lnial.f l-,r.!:.ln ami

f Ainlev ,•». Newton, fur, Vniteil States was kille,lib an net,if vc- ' afterwanl* lein'eselltcl linn-elf tu be the
, hw ti,.- c ilivuvilv l,y a Bill n.,w befnie -s. Karl "f Al,cr,!«n. a Senlt,.I, imblemau,

1 giving à.... ... -Vi.it. ,1 S ... , fi-le.r- am! une ,.f tin pcrsuf'.rtaf Lut,: lia
ini-n nil nil tlie ll-ll tin y <utvb. Tbi. ful|l nl. tlmt ho hail taken ms seat asu,
would still leave our fishermen at a -di— member of tlie Homo ol J.oids tf lucftt
advantage, and enable th’o Amerivans to Britain when he was only 22. years of
lowli'.vvtdl thmn.

the x idv

NEWS ITEMS. , tin 11 being.the yoimges- member of

First-class accommodation for traveller, | 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

U<Thc best of Liquors and Cisnvs’nt the bar. !
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 1 

Guelph.Feh. U, 1872 ’-n'X'
M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGKON DENTIST, G U E L P

Nolie
mm it may

illowing lands.
22 ami 23 in the St'h con., front of lots 22 

thfTtli con., ltiar half of.lots No. 23 in the 
ml lvur half of lot 20 in the 
ball: of lot 25 in tl.e 2nd 
townsirip of I’iisliimh. lisli- 

oaiiiinn With dogs- will ho 
ling tii law.

GEORGE Mt LEAN, 
JOHN BLACK.
I-’ETER MAHON.
XVII.I.l XM BLACK. 
MAI.COM Mt-HEATH, 
.lo'HNMiKEXZIE, 
JOHN SMITH.
DAVID Mt 1'ARLANE.

2td-\v.

F’enors offers eô,0hU bonus, without 
use of any building, to ■ any person or

I,why given til     wlln.Ki11 a*rt a niainifactnry.
•ni. that any Messrs. McKinnon and Hirsch offered to

! others, who were cither in his employ or
vj-otr K.

A-X all whm................- ----
,, ,.,,,ii,rl. i.«‘.t,«ii.,l I lf Start one for W,IK<I and the use offollowing lamls. yiz. : Iront hiu\es>ii nits

8t.h con., and 
.ing limiting.

,11mm a yearling sheep 1H **» «U.I that the Amène 
lbs. of wool ihe other llayj--./ijc wants to a matter of fact.eaie for
know wlm can beat it- j " other weak points in the Washington lmppcin d tu be visiting him when I have

F,Tty.four vessels passed through the Tmltv en<l (lovmiment policy, together been with him : in 'be course of my nc- 
Welland Canal mi -Monday. j w^}, grave inconsistencies on the part of qunintnncc-with bin he has talked with

Tlie imports at the port "f Halifax da-1 sir John, were also- pointed oat. After me by the hour cun. Tiling his tilles. Ins
1 »....... • fur c"m'h,,Ul"Lis Kpmch:S^i"^r^i™wSApibuilding, or they would accept a cash

$;i,0iii!, milking in all $'8,(.i(i0. No action ].usj %,.n’r- Hv showed that the Premier’?claim ! difficult and delicate missions .on tho

. Signed:

Gmdplt.Ma
H | VUCTIUN SALE

Officp ov/-r E. Har- | 
vey & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
XX’yndlinm ami Mac-1 
doimcdl-sts. Guelph.

Valuiililc .Mill Property

or ten thousand dollars, to any party or 
parties establishing a "manufactory in - 
Elora, according to the number of hands 
employed, ami the Council should be a 
Committee; with poxver to add to their

"NitrousOxide I 
( laughing gJs ) ml- ;

_ _ ministurud for the i
extraction of tooth without pain, which is , , ,
•perfectly safe amt reliable. ' . v •' -l"-’*

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod. ,, . iLu u... u.*.)
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire. Keating, Cowan nml , Ull hill III <l«l,X , 1 -sl 11 H.X q 1 ■> < -w, , c0nt.0nts of certain letter
McGregor, Guelph ; XXr. K. Graham, Dentist, * 1 r a,- . >
Brampton. .dw At the hour of une o'clock, p.m., that excel-, dale, in the ( oiuit-y of XVaterli

P* nnv'nc'i'iiv i lent steam saw ami grist mill, ami three
RIZL DENlTblRl. I acres laml, situate on the front of Lotti.in

---- ■" the 2ml concession uf the-Township of Mury-
DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL, . "borough. County of Wellington, now in pos- 

1 session of Michael Troimtuhiser.
Liccirtintn of Dental Tb.-~iw.mjll i- r»i»l>b- '!< uniting from 

Surgcrv , 1,000 to LfiO-l tyet per hour with the circular
Established 1804. saw. it is titled with the lu st uiavhinery in 

Oifi-v next door to j-tlie County of XVidlington. including a new 
|the “Advertiser" of- I |dyam eiigni'' and b.ub r of 32 horse pow 

Flic,.. Wyiullmm - st„ l b" null bn. .ml* « riiimiiignlKnit j,,!;,!, I so that the machinery is as good a
Residence opposite ! The grist mill is in good working order, with

A new L'bineseti-mplowas rerently con-. ■ > wnrn ont woni,l ],nvP coln. ; vestments nml tratlsnétions in this conn-
sccrati-il in San Francisco, with seventy-. , .- ^mortcln„ to Imv nnr li-.li and try ; he has frequently made tu me the
live gods, two uf which are eighty feet , .. - ithont the surrender made by the , statements and representations set forth
high, and correspondingly large. : Vvnsl’inKtou Trentv. in Mr. Gould's affidavit and a great many

Buffalo has the small-pox just now- ,,, He sllbweil that it was a gross Mun-j others uf the same general character, all
.................................................................... ........ and there, ns in other places, numberless ,, |)lllt w)ien (ho chimnon right tu the calculated to lead me to supposc.nml they
mimiier.iiiiii seeure nnvprupcrty that eim lndii iuns ineideiitsean he reciteil nnent j fl^erics for twelve tears was granted, it dul lead roe to suppose, that he was a 
he obtrineil. ‘ the fear nf tho inhabitants: A German I we„ not stipulated that the 1 mte,l States i man not onlv uf vast wealth, hut of a

---------—W»------  express,mm took it small box to the house j k1ioii1i, acknowledge Canada's right at niust distingmsheil social position amt of
------  Tm: Bi.obMixt'.DALi: Post Oitici; Ron- ,,f :l cvi tain gentleman the other day, and | once an,l forever. The result will fie that | liigh character, and possessed of great m-
l,.re.l tor sale bv Public liBIiv.-Tho unfortunate lad, William 11. km-rhing at tile dour infnrtoed the girl j „ „t ,llt. ,.,,,1 of the twelve years, vve seek Urn-nee; j soon after iny^firsCacquamtnnce 
k.-t lb.nsi*, in tlie Tow,, .. . .... ... v_. , tint In lmd brought “dvr s/ro,-11 per to, ( 1T,.|„i„i the lishcnes, the irritation will with hint he began to talk of the Lite

‘ r *. -"nth ait.'strd by Mi. ■» I- ,k.r ........ . -j-|lt. ^i,-l didn't wait to l.ci-r be ,v<irse than ever. Practically, the Unilwiiy, of Ins own great interest there-
nam.r. O. Ins,lector, fur stealing the „,|V hut slammed the dour in his tw,.hu .cars' purchase money is likely to 1 in. wlurh he represented to lie »3n,0Wi,-

fin-e and skedaddled. he all wo shall get for our fisheries from .........of the stock, which he owned m his
An intelligent enmpositi r transformed now till the end of time. i own right, and he said that lie ropresent-

the l,eii iii-'Kof a lender in u Michigan 11. With regard to tlie Fenian claims ed and controlled the interest nf the uth- 
vnpe UII -Kti rin - up the (11.1 Pu„1,"iut„ he maintained that the language of tin er hiig isli stodihnhlers.eertaiiilycoutrol- 

str I,'- ,,, the Old Fool." Ooverhment, which he had quoted, ex- ting Mn.non naO more o the stock, and
. ii mn up mi. vm ___ i ... ,________ _ «il etrnnfr. i that he controlled alj^jUie proceedings

Mr. Boult's Fnctorx-, 
Quebec Street. Tooth extracted without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Heroil, McGregor, anil Cowan, Guelph. l>rs. 
Buchanan nml Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
•5: Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. -lw

vtew BAKERY.
j>

The Subscribers'beg to notify the people 
t»f Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery

at Blooming- 
31‘ioo, in tho

post office of wliieli village he wn6 au 
assistant was on AVednesdny tried before 
His Honor the County Judge. ^The pri
soner confessed his guilt, and• was sen
tenced to four .years' imprisonment in 
the Provincial Penitentiary. It is to be 
hoped that this will prove a salutary 

line about a year, ]<;88qh to all in "charge uf postal matters, is nood ns new. , _ ’ ‘
kiriti order, with 1 _

liin- rv. This is agood openiiu! for | Titr. Potato Bvn.—The WnterlooCV/roM-
iimt:w':,;:u,."iainw7y:"ü„d Vn';::".iS;;"T <••’•• «v*: From van,,,,*,«« «. i,»,
line between •Gloiuilhin and Listowtd, Title | that the potato lmg is likelv to

For further p .rtieiil.irsapi'lv to^ be- trouldesom.; during the com
11 SMivlnirs^bu-hd* • iiig-sunmi;:!’.- A gentlen-.iui i ar FAi.s-
_— ------------------------ville infonhed ns that in digging up liis

OriCE 10 CON I RAC TORS. : prititti patch of Inst year, he turned up a
Tenders will be ny.-ived nt the office of large number of the bugs, some in propria 

the Town*clerk, lip to SATURDAY, the lltli |

,tlie

1 t*kl'n "P,1'-'' 1,10 ™"d P"'11!’-1 "'Y'mi'm contract theireonrs-e with that said Company ; I obtained for him u freo 
Parties who happe,,,d to see tho rock at j ^'J^d In the case of the. pas* from Mr. (Jo„ld;a„d presented it to

! once recognized it as a kind of stôno in . 
which traces" of silver were sure to ho j towanis

nd.

April 2d, l*i72

N,J

murdered l»y Greek j him a copy of the pm* is contained in 
Abyssinia. At | Mr. Gould’s affidavit ; he wrote, in my 

acknowledging the re
copy of which is also

•lniming redress for | in Mr. .Gould's affidavitI was first led

On Em ox Stri,i‘t,i>ni’ <h 
Dr. l\ra tiw/

Where they will always have in sto' 
plvof.broaa of the first quality.

Having secured tin- t-ervievs of Mr. Oehrgo 
Watsoii ns baker, they furl asstiru-l in giving
satisfaction.

fvv

A number of vessels nt anchor in the 
obb "iVch FeViL'eto I ’The Stratfuril- li.nron says that a gentle- madsteml, w-Lieb were “^to pntti, sea 

inches high, i man there also turned up a number, nml ; OXNII|b' 10 tlic nPl , . .
‘■,'tn'iUo \ being curious to know whether thev still | Lvclpne, were wrecked an.l most of their

1,1 Hie ; , _ q ,___i ,1___ . .. _ ,.i | crews perished. An immense pier, leading
far out into the water, was breached, and

....... ...... e . t the city surburbs greatly damaged.
l and good sound ronm.oii luinhcj-; to 1 l,u“- ’-------------------------- ; I»roft.PFionai mendieuntsof nhility.encr-

be tiscd as follows : 12 inch board at the hot- . . x.

i kl; I l.viynnds and towards Abvssimn. At | Mr. uoiuu s uiuuafound. Ihe tvsis applied justified their « ’ tim() thc Vnited States, pr« since the bill a
!„ cnnclusious, as by fusing a l«cee of tho j T roke», for nnr wrong», | ,.v,pt nf the |w«. a
a- rt'">" » ,cw eraina of silver were ext-I were rWmîng reâreg„ for j in Mr. .Gouhl's nffi-

Intelligence has just reached London 
that the city of Madras and vicinity was 
visited by a terrific cyclone on Wednes
day last, which caused serious loss of life.

FENCE at tint Higli 
be hot less than five 

- with Cedar Post- r, f,
I centre,-inserted three anti a nan teuv m -im - , . ;n sv'l'- ground, with s|-i.-r< to ,.,„h |.ost where nee.l- Jj-id life, placed them on a shingle m

" e.l in wet places. "Posts not to be less than sun, when they quickly gave signs of vi- 
six inches diameter at the top.- Scantling to j f,ilitv.

the Alabama depredations. But the hon._ 
gentlemen opposite were now ready to 
put this ease as a case of minor import
ance, and were ready to deal with it ns a 
mere matter of money. In his opinion 
thev lowered thc question altogether, 
when thev talked of it as a question of

to distrust him by noticing tliat he was in 
the habit of making irreconcilable and 
contradictory statements at different 
times concerning tbc same matter ; after 
I began to make inquiries concerning 
him, 1 learned that he was an impostor, 
and that his statements and represc-ntn-

money. ‘The point that was desired was lions concerning himself. Ins estate, Ins 
an acknowledgment that there had l.oenl wealth, his interest and control over the 
n disregard of the duty of a neighoring i Erie Railway stopks, were false, and had 
State and thc settlement for the future been made for the purpose of misleading 
of the question!, whether it was right or and defrauding Mr. Gould ; in short, I 
wrong, in accordance with theprinciples of learned that the man Gordon was a most 

Tnv Toronto Poi.k k.—A imi-ss meeting : gv and experience, can . make in New international law or not, that the Govern-' consummate liar and an accomplished
i v" ..i. ,.:i. ;• l .-«i.l tvn.,1 S:i in 8f. a dav ___*i,« t'„;*/x,i «intea ahnnld allow Fwiiidlcrhe has recently stilted to mo

that he hold the stocks placed in his 
hands by Mr Gould, and the $200,PfiO fop

.. , . . C . ... , . I III- lll-i'H miBread ami Fjoutpr'iiuptlydelivcretl in any tolll then n < wiled turn the waterpart of tho t



_L!S=£JLÜL■■ .rJSS 1 r'iSS'l'-'SS"? f
tiki be returned to‘him ; ho returned 

ue $200,000 in money to me, remarking 
t me that it was the same money which 
he had received, from Mr. (Vould.ftiid some 
of the securities ; lie promised to return

ti I* T >J L , « .1 1* If tjritlNG STOCK

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
the biiLinec, ami'gave iin oiili r for them | (iivt'lfy 1)11(1 ltfOWU’s Noillillll
on persons whom he said had them ; he 
has since countermanded said order.

After sonie discussion, the Court gave 
Mr. Gordon a week to put in uilidnvitk 
in rebuttal, both Mr. Gould and Mr. \ ‘ 
Gordon to ho then present to submit to ! 
examination.

lion Endorsed.

Warlike Preparations.

<£ ui‘t|)lr(!:mün,qjU emtvu
The Washington Treaty.

.EVENING, MAT

tract ad y
MERCURY must bring in their fresh ; 
advertisements, or give us notice of j 
the same, on Saturday, before the j 
first side of the next week's paper is j 
printed. We are obliged to make i 
this rule in order to prevent the 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which wo cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

Nashville, Turn., May V. 
The Democratic State Convention here 

endorses the Greeley and Drown ticket.
Charleston, S.C., May U.

A large public meeting of whites and 
blacks was held at Greenwood on Mon
day last to ratify lho Cincinnati nomina

te in the WEEKLY tiens. Speeches were made and résolu-

Notice to. Advertisers.
Hereafter partids who have con-

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tory Nominations,— Mr, William 

Wallace, of Ottawa, late editor of the 
Ottawa Times has been nominated 
for South Norfolk. Mr. Samuel Price 

ir East Elgin.

A Washington despatch states that 
the House Of Representatives, by a
vote of 73 to fm,rejected Gen. Butler's j is being rapidly strengthened, and that

tions adopted strongly endorsing Greeley.
New York, May 10th.

A Washington special says : At a ses
sion of the Cabinet on Tuesday the Pres
ident said ho had for months past deplo
red the iucllicicney of our coast defences 
and regretted ho could not do anything 
to strengthen them. After interchange 
of opinion it was finally decided that 
every ironclad in the navy should be put 
in a condition for immediate service. The 
Secretary of War was ahso instructed to 
make the coast defences, particularly on 
the Southern seaboard, as impregnable 
as possible. The orders to fit out so 
many monitors at this time excites the 
suspicion that trouble is imminent with 
Spain. Information has reached the 
Navy Department that Motto Castle, 
guarding the entrance to Havana harbor

proposition to admit free of duty salt ; fifteen inch guns
actually used in curing and preserv- ...... 1
i„s lUh. .

pointing seaward arc 
now being put in position.

I The State Department is anxiously 
- *-*■»« - -- j expecting a despatch from Schenek in

(.i.ai*toxb « gran t nuijoi mes tu the ,.,llllilmatiu„ ,,„lk. cx<.!mll,„,a sille(,
House "f commons lmve >lmmkou ......... wllH, wiUl Ul0 ,msm.r u.
to a shadow. The other day the 11UU|,
Government was du lea ted in a mo-

21 nv ^uU’crtisemcnts.
JOHN HORSMAN S. , / \ tattatt —i—rn tt j-i—tj

Bird Cages, several v.m ities ; Ol E N III J ) X HX S AX HI E IX
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets ; .
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new ■ 

patterns ; ■ I
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; j 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, eterf • -j
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, I 

should bo in every house, qyito cheap, j 
at

.RUIN HOKSIIAWS.

(THE MEDICAL HALL
aUBLPH

fv

A GOOD OFFER

For Six Days Only
-AT-

Days Bookstore.

lion on an amendment to the Scotch 
Education bill by a vote of L'l») to 
20V. If this sort of thing goes on 
-much longer, the fabric of -the jne- 
«ont Ministry will soon fall irrecovcr- 
al’ly.___

Tin; Heralds Washington spe.v:;rl 
>ays despatches between Minister 
(Schenck.and tl>0 State llepartnient. 
have been con-iantly p t.—mg during 
the past.twoda\-.. owing to the p: e- 
sffre oithe Eng*Ks.W*ai»hrei iipoii th<> 
Minister to bring about avccmnio I. . 
tion oii terms less embarrassing lo 

•the .British Government than the 
linn stand of the Presi'lent would 
necessitate,

In<;i;i:soi.l A l ti;k rin; Emi;.—The ( 
people of Ingersoll have held a meet- j 
in g to devise ways for the immediato

to it by. this Government will posi
tively determine whether there will benny 

i occasion fur the meeting of the Tribunal 
' of Arbitration next month. Should the 
. nex t e xchange of despatches end mi favor- 
. ably for the arbitra tionit,is in contempla- 
tioii to i>-tie immediate orders of recall 

' to tic. ng-lit and coiuim I appointed to 
eoiiduct the ease at Geneva, and bring 

; t.ivm hack to the l.Tiiti d States in time 
to j>n pare for the iiext session of Congress 
. a i :.i.a:;-livv lull mi nt .and.vindication 
of th - action vi mu: G.iveiniucnt prior to, 
ai. 1 under, the .Treaty, for ihe. double

PARTIES BUYING

Books,
Stationery,

Wall Paper,
Or Fancy Goods

Amounting to One Dollar

WILL BE PBESEXTED 
WITH A BOOK * 

W0BT11 
*1 !

• The Goods ale nt the «M low prices, l.ut to i 
reduceThe stock before stock taking, 1 will | 
give a hollar book with each purchase of j 
One Dollar or over.

The Book given away is not an obi shop j 
worn book, but a new nice good ircsh dull.a i

1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 ease Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles.
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sétt Lace'Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
to be sold at 15c. per yard, regular price in town 30c.

$M.', ■

-:--t ;

hMky! 
-vj m
»

;

Our Stock is now fully assorted in tlio various departments with the newest and best 
Goods for the season, and ladies are invited to examine our new arrivals.

-A.. O. BTJCHAM
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 10th, 1672 dwy

A large and well selected stock of

IIAIR,
NAIL,

Books, Stutionury"
lo 1» u y your Wall Paper 
and Fancy Goods.

pfu‘i>**.•<* of :■•ctliiig the country and niU j profits,
miifistrutioii right before the wi.rld, and ! 
con.-/, rotting om interests against such 
future measures and opportunités ns may

My stock is. the largest, and cheapest in On
tario, Toronto excepted, therefore you have 
a large stuck to .-"elect from.

Large >toek, low prices, quick salts, and

aTièt1 for the satisfactory settlement of the 
rem i s bety. cu ourselves and En,

Gomma ii HAiUiOU.—rDiuing the winter 
, -, .. .... ; and spring the water in the great lakes

rcLmUmy ol tl.cir town. I hoy me „ml S[. Li,wr, ,.<•<■ Hive* has been mi- 
men of energy and determination usually low, and iJ is therefore satisfactory 
and arc bound'to haw the burnt.di/ ' *" km,w «“» '« «mswiencc of the im-

DAY’S B00KSTÔBE,
WVMUIA.1I ST..'

(llELPH.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden ,
Amber “
Oranges and Lemons.
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents : 
Sugars, a new stock of differenti'kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

TOOTHS

BRUSHES
FOIL SALE BY

E.HABVEY&Co.
A very superior quality of

SZFOZKTGI-ZES
at E. Harvey & Co’s.

-ATJ0TI02ST SA.I_,B.

trick rebuilt before 
]n this connection

that in conscqence of the ira- 
! pmvemtnts made on the harbor, there is 

the. -now flilR. plenty of water for the largest vessels na- 
the lliimilton 1 viguling the lakes to enter with perfect 

v . , i . , . , , , • ! safety. At present there is fourteen feet
is pleased to be able - tor* „[ Kàt„, «tue-at Kinemdinc there is 

chronicle a most gênerons piomi-e only eight, at Chatham eight, at Port 
made by 'Mi-. Muir oii behalf of the ! St;iuk'.v ten' and a half, at Toronto and 

Railway Coni]» ui.v,
Port Colin.rim eleven,and at Collingwood 
twelve, while at Southampton and Day-<Iront Western

which is that all building material b‘;M vessvD have to load <>tf the shorc.- 
neoded in Ingei.-oll shall he « arried'
by the Great Western at half rates. 
With speh enterprise on tin one 
hand and such liberality on tlic other 
no fears need lie entertained 
future of Ingersoli.

the

Tin; Frivirs or Tin; Wa.suive,ton 
TiikaTy.—American li.-hcrmcn arc al
ready asking tint tin- privileges, to 
which they will be entitled under the 
Washington Tier.ty. of li-iving within 
the three mile limits, upon the sea 
cojmt, shall be extended-to the shores 
of our noble lakes! As the Relie y il le ' 
JntcUô/oiitr says: ^Givo them au inch ^ 
and they will take twePty." and. as I 
he ive.rtiiicntb. asks, Hadn't they j 
better conic and gather our grain ; 
harvest next autumn, and claim a 
share of our cattle, and sheep, and 
pigs, and horse V? The I ’nltm/ccr lie- 
rv it\ in noticing this matter sa vs. that1 
this nvv. -demand is the natural action 
of the Treaty i d Wiishinton, and add.-: 
“It is very evident that wo are at the 
commenveincnt of a .cries of troubles 
and encroachments for which the con- . 
ditions of that Treaty will furnish a I 
pretext, and that in the end wo will ; 
be obliged to resist, the :a--ult being 
an appeal to arms to rectify the blun- ; 
tiers of diplomacy,"

Wi; should nbt hesitate to reeoinmend. 
tu any fi r ml of ours, Pinwit's l'iiniatire 
Piiy : tin y are scientifically . prepared, 
au.I are a-hiptcd to all the purposes of a ; 
g*»od .purg.diye medicine.

Dm Ai.uisliuilding four iron jivopellers 1 
of cupriuou-., dimciv-iuiis, cadi to carry ! 
-ixiy.tlm c thousand bushels of wbeaVat j 
a cost of 517U.1 Mill each. —These are to ply | 
' twV-cr. Daifaio and Chicago.

fi i: l-atiish" Govciinianl is dealing 
shaipiy with the Intlrnaliomils. They 
liave boeii forbidib ii to hold tin ir mass 
im eting iu Copenhagen, and the President 
and Tvensurcr of the society were also

J^AKGE SALE

DRESS GOODS
The Newest Materials !

Commencing to-day, and

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYS

As wc Lave to close up our business to fill other ei’gngcnieqts, we will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May Ctli, the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Suies during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

B I
- At i;it< lph. 
of Mr..). K. Ji

RTHS.

Especial Bargains Given. 

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May 1.TS72 d

This is no sale got up for the purpose of clearing off old stock, hut a "GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, as the store must he closed in two weeks. All the 

Shop Furniture for sale, including a FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; seats will be provided for 

their accommodation. Sale on Saturday at 10 a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

Y. H. TAYLOR & CO,
Day’s Block, opimsitc the Market.

Guelph, May. r., ]g72. dw

of a daughter

NEW GOODS
hired from England !

EX “SAMAR ATI AN.”

ANDERSON'S:
BOOMSTOBE.

JUST BECEIYEi).
___

Fishing • |
T ackle !

■____ . |

A S|ilciuli(jAssortnieiil.

SLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
ix rami: coxniTiox

QUARTS AND PINTS.

A large and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THF. MEPK AL HALL.

Al-o a fresh supply of Carbolated Glycer
ine Jellv.

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, May *.», 1672. dw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyxditabi Street.

The sUbecrihor begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph umlsurrounding country that sho 
lias jtist received a large and carefully selec
ted stock ol Spring Goods, eomprisiu'g

All tie Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS. -

Braids, Sn itches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Quads, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.

Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGIIT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel.. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. - dw

pABKERS

Carriage Works,
Hlacdoimcll St.,

Near the G. T. B. Station.

Now on hand a splendid assortment of

S,Carriages, Buggie
Arc., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which lie will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none iu 

the Province.
Repairing, repainting and retrimming as 

usual, ut low prices.
BOBERT PARKER, 

Guelph, April 2,’l, 1»72. w-i;d

ARRIVED!

J.

Plain S|»«‘ukijiit>
The Fergus /v.iy,#•,•.«.< deserve 

its maiily and outspukeu sen 
pdML iju ••tiojis. In its la t issue it

Tin: I.:■ •: l .Xyr> ■' < is il Liberal- 
i:ivv .-bvot.niid ciimiot, there lore, 

gi’-v a hearty ;ut>j ,.rt to the pre-vui Du- 
minimi i :• • »wrnmi-i11,}*#jt.2m> m-t opposed 
it “ in all tilings." seeing that it ha- not 
ventured an opinion upion. any other 
question than that of the Treaty. And in 
doing that, it endorsed the holiest and 
outspola u views oi “ an OldC onsenvatlve" 
who felt disgust at the anti-Camplian 
Policy of the Ottawa he-titled lick-spittles 
of Impeiiiilism wJio are ready to sacrifice 
the host interests of "the Dominion at the 
bidding of Downing street wire pullers, 
ft has defended such acts of the Ontario 
Mini-try, “ down even to that Dolatcd 
Bisk Insurance affair ” as it deemed com
mendable, and has not waited its cue from 
Toronto organists upon either siije. It is 

.as ready to condemn as approve when it 
sees condemnation deserved, but it is not 
so bound to this body of men or that— 
this little clique or that huge ring—as 
some bigger brethren of the Press whom 
it could name without travelling outside 
of Toronto to find them, and can afford 
fo say what it thinks. Happily, a good 
many more ne wspapers in this Province 
are in a similar position, and the result 
of the" outspoken utterances of a free 
country press will be seen ere long. Con
servatives can stand much for the sake of- 
party, but when the leaders of that party 
forsake their principles, and in payment 
for mushroon baronetcies or expected 
Governorships,tirade off thejbest interests 
of the country, the time has arrived when 
the line must be drawn, and the foot put 
down.

EVERYBODY’S
STATIONERY

CABINET!
—CONTAINS—

« (juives ( rvain laid Note Paper 
‘2 Pkts. u Envelopes
Penholders, Pens, and Blotting Paper

Price 25 Cents. 

The Alexandria Packet
Of Fancy Coffered Wnterlinod Colored 

Edged Note Paper and Envelopes

Price 25 cents.

BOOK MARKS
The Largest.and Cheapest Stock ever 

Imported to Guelph

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, News, and Base 

Hull Emporium,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

LPH

M. Bond C

E. MCELDERR1:
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

A Large Loi of

i BOYS’ TWfitil) SUITS.

uo..
DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guelph, April 27,1K71.

jlEEU, Fiaai, FEED! DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

GU E
Guelph, May 1, ls72

Red Mill, Waterloo Hoad,

FEED STORE
Upper Wymlham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People, t 

Guelph, May 2, 1K72 ilwlni

10SIIIVELY A FACf !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, ami Flowers. • Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Tills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted witli Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moor# 
Druggists.

Manutactured at Ingersoli l>y N. H. Mus' 
tard, ^ropnetcr. n23-dwy

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

AVil^bc offered to tlic trade below city price?

/--------------------------

HU GH WALKER,

1I YNDHAM STREET, CHJELPH.

Guelph, May 1.1872

T0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber kecj»s oon hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which ho 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b\ the day or 
otherwise, at his residence ne'ar the G. T. 
station, where lie will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to bo patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Ordcrsprom  ̂attended

Guelph, April lltli, l«:i7 *rCm

iEEI> POTATOES8
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early Rose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for tabic use delivered 

to any part of the town.
A MOULTON & BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old Block 
G uelph, April lt>, 1872 dwlrn

liiiickerliot'kei'
Kiiilor
Hiu'iilancl Kilt 
Tweed “

Also, a line lot of

u-

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S
No. 1, W.viidhiim Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw

JJAMILTCN MONTHLY FAIRS.

To Stock Grokers, Fanners, drc. dr. de.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS

City of Hamilton, on

The First Thursday of Every Month
Undcr the management of the City Council.

No fees will be charged at these Fairs.
By order.

THOMAS BEASLEY, 
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1672 3mw

FARM FOR SALE. — The east half of
Lot 4, Com 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber land. 
The property fronts on the Elora and Sun- 
gee u Gravel ltoud, 2$ miles from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the track of the W 
G. & Brace Railway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it fc-r 
themselves. Terms : the greater part of the 
money will bo required down, and time will 
be given for tlio remainder, secured by the 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent interest, i 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to tlyA 
proprietor on the premises, or if by leteim 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Bosworth P 0. f26v3aT"



UK Y

Owing to the groat increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Description of Printing
—KXKCVTF.n—

ON SHORT NOTICE
In first-class style, and at low prices.

‘ Guelph, May 7,1872. <V

6urtph (Evntint&ttrmmi i jypucn
•pSEHEEE Job Printing Office.
HELEN MOUt s

—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR,
A TALE OF-TILE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXX.
ClLOAMIXO UY- niB 111VBit—TUE BATTLE OF 

STEK'llKltX.
A liaiul laid gently on Hermann'» 

shoulder, made him start and look quickly 
up, only to encounter the smiling eyes of 
Edwin bent over him, and the pleased 
face of Ritchie Dunlop two paces distant.

He sprang to his feet with a glad 
exclamation, and extending a hand to 
each, held them in a warm, fervent grasp, 
while his handsome face flushed with the 
intensity of his feelings, and a surprise 
struggled with pleasure in his bosom.

“ This is an unexpected joy,” he ex
claimed.

“What!” cried Edwin, “ were you not 
expecting us?’

“I hardly knew wJten you might come 
or where we might meet. But right 
glad I am to know that you have come in 
time to behold our first battle on the 
morrow.”

“ Ah ! do you expect a battle then?"
“Wo do; uay.it is sure to take place.”

—-----“Whatyhere?” ------- —-------—
“ No, but at Saarbruck, where the 

French are posted in strength. They 
expelled a handful of our men from that 
place four days ago with some slaughter 
and we are advancing to retake it.”

“ Then war has fairly begun?” sanl 
Edwin.

“ It has,” returned Hermann, “ and it 
must now go on till the French are beaten 
and defeated.”

“ Spoken like,a true German,” laughed 
Edwin. “ But perhaps you will permit a 
neutral to mention the other contingency 
—the success of the French—as the result 
which shall terminate the war.”

“ No, Edwin, that shall not be."
“ Oh, of course not,” resumed Edwin, 

still laughing. “ As a German soldier, 
you cannot allow such a thing to be pos
sible.”

“ I speak from a full knowledge of the 
French and German natures. It is quite 
possible, nay probable, that at the first 
we shall lose a battle or two, for the 
French always dash impetuously at the 
outset. But German persistence must in 
the end prevail. We have made up our 
minds to do this long deferred work,-and 
to do it thoroughly, so as not to have it 
on our bands again for a long while to ! 
come, lint then we are not going to 
plunge into these matters at the first mo- I' 
meut of meeting. What nows do you j 
bring me ? I was ”—hare Hermann liosi-1 
tated a moment, and for the same brief *

. space a shadow crossed his face—“ I was 
engaged in writing to Helen when you 
came so slily upon me."

" I could have guessed that," said Ed
win. “ by tin*manner in which your whole 
soul was absorbed in the task. ‘ But don't 
finish yoitr epistle to night my dear fel
low ; wait till the battle is.over so that 
you may give her an acount of it.”

“ I specially wished to write her'hr fare 
the battle,” rejoined Hermann, “ You 
can. I dare sav, guess my reason?”

“ Lest you should he wounded, and so 
be unable to do it after, eh ?”

“ Or killed,” added Hermann,with calm 
gravity.

“ Nonsense. You must not suppose 
anything like that it is not like a 
soldier.”

*. “I am not supposing it,” said Hermann, 
very calmly- “ I am only considering it 
possible ; and I hope such a thought is not 
incompatible with the courage.which a 
soldier should show. But come, you liavc 
not told me the news. How left you all 
our friends at Ardcnadam ?”

” Well, and as cheerful ns circum
stances permit. Of course, I have hoard 
nothing of them since we came away,and 

. we were a few days in "London.”
“ With what result?" asked Hermann, 

eagerly.
“ With the best result,” replied Edwin.

“ My undo is as innocent of the forgery 
as either you or I. Our suspicions have 
been fully confirmed : it was Jordan who 
wrote the name.”

“Hal” cried Hermann, and his face 
flushed and his eye sparkled with speech
less excitement. “And Helen,” he gasped, j 
“ does she know this ?"

“ She will l»y this time, for I wrote a 
full account of the truth to my mother I 
from London ; so any ditlicultv is removed \ 
now, my boy, and Helen is yours at j 
last."

“ Mine at last/’ repeated Hermann with j 
fast coming breath. “Mine—and the I 
news come to mo within the shadow of | 
battle. Oh, Edwin—if—if—but .no, 1 ! 
will not think of that—It would unman | 
me, and I will not. See, the sun lias set, j 
and wo must to quarters soon. . But we 
have still half an hour to linger in this 
quiet spot. Sit down beside me, and tell 
me all the particulars of your Loudon in- '

. vestigation.”
With prompt alacrity they seated j 

themselves on the bank—Edwin on one |
Fide of Hermann and Ritchie on the j 
other—and there, in the still August I 
evening, they discoursed on matters ' 
which had to them the strongest person- 
al interest.

The sun had been set for some time as 
they rose to quit the river side, and seek 
the camp for the few hours of repose 
which intervened between them and the 
early hour at which the army was to be
gin its march. There was still much 
noise and bustle tlirouglimit the half- 
slumbering host .when they reached their 
quarters. Yet thousands uptfn thousands 
of strong hearted moil lay on tiro ground 
fa<t asleep—litany of them ere another 
night to, he cast into a- sleep deeper and 
more dreamless sull.

Edwin and Ritchie slept soundly and 
dreamed of nothing. Hermann slept 
too, but ho -dreamed of Helen. Such was 
the radiance of cloudless bliss when a 
stern and grim reality dispelled it. It 
was the sound of trumpets rousing the 
sleeping hosts to the early morning 
march. Nerving himself to the work he 
was called on to perform, ho sprang up 
at once, and.made himself ready for ac
tion. An hour later and the whole army 
was in motion. The river was crossed, 
and with steady precision the: giments 
and bataillons began the forward march, 
squadrons of Uhlans riding far in front, 
ready to give information us to the posi
tion and strength of the enemy.

The day of which we are writing was 
the <’• th of August, by which time the 
war had grown hot and bloody.

When it drew towards noon the news 
came in from the scouts that the French 

• were occupying the plain behind the 
heights of Speichern. The information 
had been received that it was on these 
heights the French were posted, and this 
had been indeed the case ; but at the 
hews of the defeat of Wcissenburg ( Jen.

. Frossard, who commanded them, had 
withdrawn them to tho. level ground in 
the rear. Now that Steiumitz's army 
had come in view, the French General 
poured his hosts up the heights again, 
where they occupied a position which 
seemed wholly invincible.

f
 win and Ritchie had marched with 
nann’s company all the way from 
" Continued on Fourth page.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

J. 11. ARMSTRONG & Co.

CORK STREET G-UELPH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER k WOOLHOUSE
Having entered into partnership in earn ing on the Stove and Tinware Business; are pleas 

cd to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that they are now Getter able than ever 
to supply them with every n mghtnble article in tl-çij1 line, end at prices that will 

astonish their customers. The stock is tho largest in Guelph, comprising

TIN, JAVAN, SHEET IKON A VUlTEli WAKE,
Coal Oil Lamp#,.Il'ichs ami Chimneys, ami every articlepertaining to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection in all the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. Wc make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and arc therefore able 
to supply the Farmers with just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from the factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of all descriptions, and our prices are as low as our 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVE TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
WKBSTEIl A WOOLHOUSE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.

MR. WEBSTER begs to tender his 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support he has received during the last 11 
years, and hopesTthvler the new firm, to ex
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the support of his old customers. 
They will always find him at his old place.

^^LL outstanding accounts up to the 
22xd of April

will lie paid to tho undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call and Skttlk as soo 
as Possible. JOHN WEBSTER, «

Guelph, April 2fitli, 1872 aw3ir

Carriage Builders,
GIELPH,

A wanted at the PROVINCIAL and other fairs 
upwards of

w>

THE I'ICTOilIH

Chemical Company
! Proprietors and Manvfavtureff. of the Celé- 
, brute»,l Viet-»riu Carbolic Preparation.-, l.uln- 
I -Mb» y awl WuriG, Victoria Haft, Melinda street, 
j Toronto, Ont.

Tim foi loving Genuine- Preparations ore sold 
by a!! Druggist-. lie sure and a-,; f.jr the 
XjKToIU'a l'KKj’AUATiONS, and see .that you get

; a ncTQRiA
€Virbolaied Glycerine Jelly

■ Till- Jki.i.v is highly recommended to ladies as a 
i *':o-t agri.-e.ibla Preparation for the Toilet, l or 
! fi *autifyiog the Complexion, and rendering the 
‘Skin Soft, White, Clear, and fn o from L rvncss, 

it is unrivalk-d. It will quick I v remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, freckles, Pimples, 
and other imporfi étions. For Chapped Halid:;',
.........aiiis, Frost Bite- and Sore Lips, it cannot

passed. Price 25 vents.
Chilblain:

FIRST PRIZES
For the Best Work made 

in Canada.
Intending purchasers will study their own 

interests by calling at our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when full information as to 
prices and style will be furnished.

Ijs* Note the Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of tho Royal Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T. H. SCARFF.

Guelph, April 22,1872 w

ANKRUPT STOCK.

Wm. Stewart
Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of Xcw 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
! SHAW & MTJRTON 
Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stoch of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive. » 

Gen tlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SIIAW .1 .MVIiTON,
Mr.iiGITAXT TAILORS. 1

B

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS !

AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE
-AT-

P.C. ALLAN’S
iLaic Thornton's.j

Albums by the Corel!
Family ami Pocket Bibles

STANDARD Books
ty al l-ki i ni s i »i u st-1 ip sold riff at a21 >" j a-ice, so 

come along while there" is yet

P. U.'ALLAN, 
Opposite tile Eu'.'lish urcli. 

Guelph, May 0, 1S72. <!w

Notwithstanding the 

great nilvant-e in Dry- 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

Inst Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1C, 1872 - dw

GUELPH TEA bEPOT 

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
HAVE JUST RFiKIVED

Containing 5 lbs, put up in’ a Nice Tin Citddie:

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.

jy EW ! SEW ! !

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of.

Trimmings, Iiiifilos. lîvaiils, Ladivs’ 
UimUt (vimm-nts, CliihlmiS 

( lolliimr, Infaiifs- 
ltofoes, Ac.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets. Switches.

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

tar Branch of Madame Demorcst’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great fcduction it: price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods. Toys. etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool. Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyudhnm Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

Buy a Caddie, and you make ~1. Lovers o Good Black Tea can buy a Tin Caddie holding 
5 lbs of thy best Tea ft>r 82.5u, warranted tp be us good as sold in Guelph for 81. *

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 dw2w Wyiidham Street, Guelph.

HATS

ANJ>

OAFS'

HATS

HATS
AM)

CAPS

CAPS

-yy J. VATEllSON,

Official Assignee.
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AN F #

General Insurance Agent

OfHoe :

Day's Block, - - Guelph. Out.

REFERENCE^.
HoX. Petek Gow, M. P. P., Provincial Sc-
D.vvm Stiktox. Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massie, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

.DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tiie Hnron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society,

Hoad OiMcp, - - - London, Ontario.

Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 
desire to borrow money will fi.nl it to their 
oil vantage to apply to this Society before, 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers lees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in first-class 
Companies ou favorable terms. *

Several Valuni do.Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application -to

. W. J. PATERSON, 
Day's Block. Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dw2w

'yriCTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soai* possesses all the well-known 
antiseptie and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is Agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should he washed with this Soap: 
and its use l»y persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the Spread of di-ease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid euro for all Skin Diseases, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses all 
the Clean.-ing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which has been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities liotdliftjovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 i ts.

'VICTORIA

Carbolic Oargarysma
Tliis G a hole is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy il» all.cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Bipthcrio, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tillies, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
liuni'j-ar.d all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and-Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
h\ all physician., vnnl ta* t he cure nf ttlCIVMYg 
disorders arc noxv, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia, lltidica. Price 25 cents.

■yricTORiA

Carbolic /lisInfcctaMt
This Disinfectant i-asure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera. Small. 
infectious disense-. It will prevent C»>ntîigjdp 
in Cattle. It i«ai*o invaluable for Disinfecting 

"Water C’lo-ets, Drains Cesspools Stables, 
Slaughterhouses. and for destroying nause
ous- effluvia from, whatever oau-e arising. It 
will Mr:ye away Mo'-piitoes. Moths, Flies, Cock- 
roavhv-. &c. Meat, Fish, etc., can he preserved 
from put refaction bv its use. Carbolic Acid was. 
selected hv Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioner:* 
in prefercijcc t»> all other product-, as the best 
Di'infeetant T.»r thé prevent i» in of infectious dis-

-^TiefORIA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

Thi- Pin-:vac ation is unequalled in its rapidity 
for sharpening and Polishing Cullen-, Tal>le and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgitkl Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bit- and Chisels, &u.. 
Nothing lias ever been discovered which has 
sprung .into popularity more quickly or become 
of su much value in every-household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cents.

TO COAL 
PERS.

MERCHANTS AND -SHIP-

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.

The undersigned begs to .infoim the pub 
lie that lie has now fitted up his new shop 
in tlic most-complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. Hu is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade 
ho feels sure that he can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of tho public.

All. orders for now pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on tho banks of 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di- 
roçtly opposite tho now English church.

„ ... E. STOVELL,Guelph Apnl 10, 1872. dw3a

3D. lErSDR-lSrZE!
largest ami bc-t assorted ,stock of Hats and Caps ever
.(iiul'il:,HAS just opened the 

Shewn in the Town t

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Fill; and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

•Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
oi every .shade and color.

IS3' Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves. N

I). iBYBNE,
W ndham Street, Guelphuciph, Mnieli 23,1^72 iIav

^UMBER, LUMBER.

3 have sold out our Lum*

3STOTIOH1
WE, the Undersigned, bog to inform the public that \ 

her Yard on Upper Wyudhnm Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our .employment for number of years we have much pleasure ir 

^recommending them to the public ns ottr successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be carried ou

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Whore we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guolrh, Jan 1C, 1S72. dw GOWDY, STEWART & Co.

(JIIEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES
OX Tiuj r.fxK.OF TIIK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of 1 'J.OOO.OOOacvcs of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 5,Cn»).000 
Acres in Nebraska, in tlic rent- Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of tlic great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, anil for graln growing 
ami stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, ami nuire convenient to market than can 
he found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers.
The best'locations for Colonie-. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of l(iO Acres.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Semi for the new descriptive pamphlet, with TJ BATHER'S 
rw maps, jiuhlislicd in English, German, Swe. JljL 

disband Danish, mailed free everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 
marl3 Smw&oawd <Iniaha. Nebraska

1 AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like mauuer

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

( hanging Pipt's, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontaiio|Veterluary College,)

Hlreoh’* Union Hotel,
D»;23 CUZLPH d.lf

Coal and Wood Contracts for 
Piihlic Institutions.

sealed"tenders
Adiïresscd to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noon, on

Snliirtlay, tlic 1st of June,

COAL AND WOOD
For the undermentioned In-titutioits :

Hard Soft Hard Soft 
Coal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Cords fords 

- of of of of
2,Of0 2.000 128 128
lbs. • lbs. cubic cul.-it

Governmviit llou-v about 150 40
Parliament Buildings “ 15») 175.
A-yltim f»-r the in-ane

about...............-....... . 700 300
X<ini)tdjSch»iol aliimt... . 17 ' 85
College of Tvelmology

about................... ' . 40 4
Immigration Depct about lo

Asylum fur the Insane & V
Idiot braneji of do....... 501,0Ç"

m.t.Kvn.:.K.
Institution fo- the Deaf 

an-.l Dumb about....................SCO.

feet feet 
5 

12

5) 20

Institution for the Blind..
- I n all......... ,1270.21511,'.'55 57

. The coal and wofld must 1.1 delivered at the re-, 
spevtive In-titutioiis in a manner satisfavtor.x to 
the persons in charge, ami at any time Until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh eoai is preforrcil for 
tlic Toronto Asylum, hut tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal f»>r the Government House, Parlia
ment Building-, College <»f Te» I.mdogy and Im
migration; Depot, must he weighed nt the city or . 
other rvvogiiizccl scales; atnl in other cn-e« at 
the scales of the Respective Institutions. The 
wood must lie of good quality. The hardwood in 
the proportion of not less than one half maple, 
and the residue of beech, or kinds equally goqd 

Forms of tender can be had on application to 
this Department, or at the several Institutions 
named. Tcmlcrs will be received for. the supply 
of the whole, or for -sepn ni te Vl n stj t u t i on s ; ami 
two sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract, or for each of the 
Contracts.

ARCHIBALD McKKLLAIl, 
Comini ssioner.

Department of Public Works*
Toronto, April. 27 tb, 1872 d2aw-wm

Stove and Plough Dopo :

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pat’yt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., arc. so constructed that al' 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted tip the chimney 
ns perfectly ns in tho old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

1*3' Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 22ad August, 1871. dw

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
81800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining tho Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

3050 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FlARMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 2CC acres, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well watered. 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Lcun A»m\

Mr.-.'h 7. (Vvti) U.;.:»



the Saar, hut they must leave" him now 
for the attack was to Ve^itr at or.ee. Her* 
manu Was pale ns lie grasped the hands 
of his friends'to wish them good-bye.

After some cheering wor ls.from Edwin 
and Ritchie; Hermann waved îiis hr.n.l, 
placed himself at tim head of his com
pany. amt sternly set i ; fin e " • litiY,

The Credit System.
The attention of the business commu

nity has recently been called to the pre
ssent iniquitous system of credit, and the 
'hollow and unsatisfactory results growing 
out ot it. Credit to a limited extent is 
undoubtedly an absolute necessity, hut 

• the extensive manner in which it is now 
employed is harmful to a degree. The 
long credits, which were abolished by the 
war, arc slowly creeping hack to us, and 
if compctitioh is as strong during the 
next few years as it has been in the past, 
credits of one or two years may again be
come common. It maybe said that such 
an extensive credit, system is of great 
convenience to business men of small1 
capital ; but if the matter is considered 
in the light light it will he found that 
the evils resulting from it will more than 
counterbalance any advantage it may 
possess. The small capitalist who starts 
forth under such auspices has a most 
dillicult path to tread, as all know who 
have attempted it. Every penny he 
earns belongs to his creditors, and must 

j.be put aside to meet the obligations iis 
they fall due. The business is really not 
his, ami in all the management of it there 
is distinctly .shown a certain lack of 
energy, to be discovered in every case 
where one person works to the entire 
protit of another. This, lack of energy 
and Ambition does not exist designedly, 
but it is there nevertheless, for the ex
ertion is not made for individual profit, | 
but simply to meet the demands "of an
other. Such a business, though success-, 
ful for a time, must fail in the end, and 
yet the victim of credit keeps on adding 
each year to his obligations without any 
corresponding increase of profits. lie, 
acts wholly as another’s agent, with all! 
the responsibility of an individual' busi- : 
ness. To the troubles of those engaged 
in'such a career may he added the dread 
of approaching liabilities, which they ; 
may not be able to m-ct, and the antici
pation the consequences that must . 

. ensne.- These c ntsequcnccs arc liable to; j 
be precipitated by the first unfavourable | 
breeze, for the slightest intcrmiptiun in ; 
the usual course of ti lde-, which would ; 
not be felt bv a well-founded business, j 
will bo enough to prick the bubble and 
it biirstv. Then comes failure and bank- i 
ruptvy. This has been the experience of j 
many. Tint year by year, the number is 
increas' d of tl;.>-e v, m> h ive discovered, I 
when it .is too late, that" ■ : tensive credit 
is a fallacy.

Less goods on -!i .rDr time would have 
answered—many of them, but the mere 
ability to obtain long credit makes theai 
load up and go into de!u as if a dry of 
settlement would never come. Judging 
from the present pros;,-ets tie

j .....BUSlNtiSti OARDS.
| \T ELLES, KuM.UXA CO.,
: -Ll CANADA HOC Sit,

General Commission Merchant
| . AND KIiriMUiS

| 34 South Clinton tit,, Chicago, 111.
, Küki;iiKxcks.:—S;r Jobn Rose, Danker,London. 

England-;-F. W. Thomas, Esq.,- Banker,Montreal ;• 
Thu Marine Company of Chicago, j .linkers ; lion 

; I • Mia Curling, London, Ontario ; Messrs, (fault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 

j Smith,(Frank Smith & Uy.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
j Millar, Esq., Perth, Out. (late of J. M. Millar & 
j Co.. Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
! Wat.-.ou. Esq.-,Banker, New York ; 1). Butters,
I E-q., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. 1'., 
Clinton, Out ; Gluts. MagiII, Esq., M. 1*.. Kamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. U. Cliisholm, Esq., Toronto 

! Samuel B. l oot Es<|. ..Quebec. i ulvldv

I^UIGNAX’S PUBLIC CAB.
" The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that lie has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cub, which will al
ways be ut their service.

Tie will be at the ltailway Stations on tL\e 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will, be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As lie will make it his study to sec td the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 1,1*71. do JOHN DEIGN AN

Waltham Watches!
A now.stock of American Wnthftm Watches 

all sizes and grades

.11'ST OPENED, ;

BEAL PEBBLES1
• i

And other .Spectacles. !

13. SAVAGE,!

CHOICE GOODS
Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled . “ “

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 
Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

AT

JOHN A. WOODS
AT

X'Luihkvr.aud Jeweller, Gv.clpL
JOHN R. PORTE:’S

Temperley’s Line

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, (JUE-
-JMvC itfid-MHN'i'HlvAL. eompos'ed-ol t he- 

following first-class iron steam ships :
■* Scotland, Med wag, Teriot, Tweed, 

Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 
Nile, Adulia.

The steamers of this Lino are intended to

fail weekly, ns follows, during the season of 
iiivigatioif of 1872, TO and FltOM London, 
Quebec, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 

outwards for passengers, and leaving that 
port every Friday.

FROMlToXDOX
Hector............................ Wednesdav. 8tli May
Tmuou.-,....................... “ ‘ 15th May
Adulia............................. ■ “ 22nd May

And every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC
Niger.............................?... .Tuesday, 7tli May
Nile ........................  “ 14th May
Scotland..............................  “ ,28th May
Hector ................................ “ 4tli Juno
Thames................................ “ llth June
Adulia.................. :............. “ 18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to Loudon

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets lmm nil.points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through hills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in Loudon; for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, MU-. 
waukcfl. Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleys, Carter A Darius -1 DiBit-v st., J.on-': 
don ; Wikecks A Weokes, Barbican, l’ly- | 
mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, ■ 
Montreal, or to

C1IA8. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AvlCmdw Town Hall Buildi lies. G uelidi.

^XCHOll LINE

* Transatlantic, Peninsular a u 
Mediterranean

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

UFSB-a «a

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

ll l.VDIUJi STREET

GUELPH.
TJ^AVE just received Id store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japats 
andTwenkays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties 

TOBACCO
! American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fu 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
CTEASI DAPliCT CUIDC Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 
OI Enlwl rMuIVLI dillrw pure brandies. Bums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish,

-------  | Sect eh and Canadian. Whiskeys from the best
....------ T, , ' distilleries.
lue \\;vll-known favorite Clyde built , ____

ivou stouui,hii>8 : Kfanll1tt
Anierieii, 
Anglia. 
An-.j valia, 
Bi’iuinnia

Caledonia, j Scandinavia ! 
Col ii Hilda, Iowa,
Ivitnma, ' Ispiaîia,

! India.

Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JVif-T RECEIVED d.Yict fr-im tiodtr-
iuli

S'ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
Sailing regularly every Saturday between

The ubs riher having purchased Mr. D. 
Coift-r's splendid Cub, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service atlfll 
tiuu -. eitiier by the hour, the day, or any 
other v. ay, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
('•iiiecvt and Balls, and van be engaged for 
Marriages nr Funerals on the shortest notice. 
" T»rrti'irstut's kindly:iTvrmrttTr.l~nr Mrllnr- 
vev's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A iivfill and ‘toady driver always, with 
the Cali. • A share of public patronage res-

OrdeiT nia.y also be left at the Owner's 
.Gro.- i v Store. Upper Wvndhani Street.

(let, id, 1-71. dtf K. SODI’.N.

Fine tioltl Necklets 
•• l.oekelM
“ F inner Kings
“ St mills
“ Cull' Itultons

X OTICE TO TIJE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
; -Flonv and Feed Store.

Cell and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
1 of all kinds, as cheap ns liny in the town, and 
; always delivered to any part of the town when 
j required.

’S

market is going- tu lie stringent for s-iinv 
time to come, and when these borrowers 
come upon the market to get the where
withal to meet the rati s will not decline.
There is, therefore, hut a poor prospect 
of borrowing money, and what the result 
will be to many timconly.vim tell. If only 
such goods were bought as we want, and 
cash paid foi- them witfiin a reasonable 
time, the outlook at present’would be 
much more favorable; but as it is, we see
the entire business of the countrv done i -
upon a false foundation, whieh is liable sce,i.
to be swept away ut any moment. The j g-e Remember the stand—Anderson’s now 
opening, of navigation will undoubtedly ! buildings, next door to Win. Smiley s t bishop, 
make all kinds of business brisk, but if j V est Market Square. ifeb 15r—dwtirn) 
the great financial and commercial panic I 
that lias been so long* spoken of ever j , v \r n v n 
comes, it will be mainly brought about by I? A l -u u _s D 
the present extendiAg Ion" credit.— U. S'. •
Economist.

Decidedly the best remedy that has 
been discovered for rheumatism, swoolen 
or xtiff joints, llvsh wounds, sprains, 
bruises, cuts, and burns, is Johnson's 
■Anodyne Liniment.. We use it. and al
ways recommend it to our friends."*

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
end Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern J 
the operations uf digesti<annul nutrition, ! 
and by. a careful applicati a of-the line I 
properties of. well-svleeted cocoa, Mr. 1 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables - 
with a delicately fav u’cd beverage which ; 
may save us.niany heavy doctors-bills,—- 
Civil Service Gnee'te. Mad..1 rfiniply with 
boiling water or milk. Ivitch packet is j 
labidleil “James Epps A Co., Homœopa- ‘ 
tlie Chemist-, London." Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con-1 
densed Milk.)

Fine (jlol«l Sells Itrooeh ami 
(Far-rings 

ISrooelies 
' “ Farrings *

•• (iuanh
“ ^Alberts

___ AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAEE
. .istbhi#.Breakfast aiul Dn.ii. i- Butter Cooler

Kuives, I’k'klo Forks, _____ ____ _ _______

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

New York and Glasgow i Half Barrels Trout and White
° Fish- and Lake Herring.

I Booking passengers to and from Great Bri-1
! tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor-. 
| way and Sweden, Portugal, Spaiif," Italy, 
Sicily. Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular nml Mc.- 
diterrunean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteruuean purls.'

Fares as"low us by any other iirst-cliiss

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wymiliaui-Strcet ’ 

Gticl h Scut 20 .1871 dw

For rates of pa 
and all informatic

sage, prepaid certificates,i> u'pply to

JAMES BRYCE,
nt American Express Company. Guelph, 
uelpii. April l;i, js72. ' <hv

Guelph Lumber Yard
WEi

.4 ft V.\I i
ialous. Butter^ I COM

I CANADIAN

NTREAI. OCEAN âTÈAaISHIT
COMPANY

Reniembe the name and IFOR LIVERPOOL
(inelph. Dec 19. 1871 Jm

JOHN R. FORTE,

the ur.dcrMgned, lteg to inform the in- 
datants of Guelph and siirreinuling 

country, that we have purdi-sed the stock in 
"t.'odc ut the (3Uelpii .Lunibcr Yard,

i viei \ruu«i.ii-sT.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

NEW GROCERY STORE
No>t to Potrlo’s Dvu*if Store.

! The first-class,full-powered. Clydc-bniltStcam —amj—
Wyndham-Street, Guelph ! ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr I ‘ *

day as followsfcarryingthe Canadia and UnitcJ FlOllF ft 11(1 FCCU RS US liai

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net C’a ses, as required.

C II A R L E S R A Y M 0 N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

DKAl,rs
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

SCliOGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just ojiene 

out an entiicly new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AKB LIQUORS, Sea,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any ovherstore.inthe town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

d examine our Stock Goods, a wo are con- 
good and a- cheap articles, as can lie found in

The public generally arc cordially invited to call a 
fideiit that they can be supplied at our Store with a.- 
any other ertaldisliinent in town.

SCROGGIE ISTEWTOIST.

States mails):

<>VEBECTV ÎJVERP00L.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo |89.5 and $79 
“ “ Glasgow $«»9.60

STEERAGE--Guelyh to Liverpool $30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply toj
UEO. A.OXNA Uf>

A ent G. T R.,Guelph
Papeenpers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris; Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

JJ D. MORE HOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Bill siutr Cut to Order !
We hoiie by strict attention to business to 

merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Baniirrman,
'Guehili, Jan 10 872. dy

USE THE BEST.

^HALL’S,

RENEWER

RAllv\AY 11.ME TABLE.

C and Trunk Railway
Trains levy • Guelph as follows :

WEST. '
4:22 p.ni.; p.-tQ a.iu.; (i p.m.*; 8:30 p.inj. .
*To L.Miil.ii,Uodeiicb, and Detroit. ; To 'Berlin. 1 f lFCj

3:15 n.ui.; 7:30 a.m.: 11:01 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
. The 1 .ft.»p in. and (i,ft0 p.m. trains are eancolled.

mid< “signed begs to iiitiimito to his 
; mini roiis friends and the travelling jniblic I 
'.gi-ni-rully that lie has assumed the manage- ! 

un m of the above hotel, and trusts l,y court- j 
esy and strict attention to business to make j 

, the “Wellington" one‘of the most popular 
| hotels iu town. The best wines and liquors 
j kept at the lmr.

Superior stabling; and n careful and atten
tive hostler tilwuvs on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, *72 . xvy-dtf

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER

Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Grea> Western — Duelph Branch
Going South—-IV,1.03 p.m., 1.40 p.m I 

for Hamilton ; 4..V; p.m.
Going North—11.1.» a.m. for Clifford ; mixed ! 

9.10 p.m. for Clifford ; 1.33 p.m. for Fergus ; 1 
■ 1.55 p.m. fur Fergus.

The niixe l train due to leave Clifford at 8 i 
a.m., will not be run on Monda v, Wednesday | 
and Friday between Clifford 'and Fergus.; j 
and the mixed train due to leave' Guelph at ! 
1.15 p.m., will not he lain on Tuesday, Thurs- 1 
day and Saturday between Fergus and Clif
ford. This change will take effect on and 
after Tuesday, loth April.

Lancashire andProvincial,
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ra’es than any Loan Co. in butario.

. JOHN MeCKEA, Agent. | 
over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

■ Guelph, Nov 28th, 1871 «1 wtiiu

FOK THE MEST <1101(1: IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can fiu<l a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Boots and" Shoes.

• J ft M hiROIAL.
C ÛELP H MARK ETS.

Guelph, May 10.1872.
$3 JOFlour per lOOlbs .... 

Fall Wheat, per bu-licl

Soring Wheat

1 45 to 
I 40 to 
1 35 to

0 58
Barley « 0 58
Hay, per ton .... .... 15 00

4 00
Wood, per cord..................... 4 V0

0 10
Butter, store packed, per lii. 0 10

“ dairy picked, “ 0 14
0 14

P'tnt ues, lier bag ....
Apples "
Wool, per lb ....
Dressyd Hugs, per ewt........
Clover Seed per bushel.. .
Timuthv Sued...................
Sheepskins, each..
Hides, per ewt.....................

rilHE Lancaehire

Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
Head office for Ontario 

Northwest Corner of A. ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph, 

th. 187ir,m.lw JOHN McCREA

The best Imported Goods can always be had nt W. D. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

ïfâr- ONE TVRIOE 03STX_.1T
| For first-class Custom Work leave your measures nt Hepburn’s, the largest and best 

Custom Shop iu Guelpli.
j All kinds of Leather and Findings for sole to the trade at reasonable prices.

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by anv other route, .and at a 

j great saving of trouble ami annoyance.

1872 The Erie Railway Company

Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 
Bridge tii Now York without change of i a*s.

! THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10 25 
' From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN ... £13 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R, R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office ns low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. . For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVERPOOL

BEOIKSHIRE 11UAR “ JOHN A."
. The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of
0 12 • Swine that he has purchased the above Roar, 
0 15 . imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
0 15 of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
1 00 ; Term-, <4 cadi.
1 95 Pedigree -John A. was sired by Sampson out 

of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper 1, out of Bobtail 1, by Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel, 
Guelph, Dec. S, 1871 dw "prietor.

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring W ic.il 
Dielff Wheat 
Trend we il Wheat “ 
Red White Wheat “ 
Barley pc oushel..

Butter per lb roll.. 
MÜMluii.

IIa.VIIjToV, Mi;
per bu-Ucl. i. S l ::o

Drcsscii Hogs, per ewt. 
Wool,-per lb; .

1 2s to 
0 53 to 
0 05 to

0 08° to 

1 12V to

Toronto markets

^ONTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
$72. j Have received and aro receixing a large stock 
11.32, of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R. It. 
T 45 J Co's COAL of all sizes.

BOO, STOVE AND CUEHNUT, IN FIRST-RATE 
CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the. best article 
in the market—low- for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Itlossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GF.O. MURTON, Agent at Guolnh

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which wo are selling’nt greatly re
duced price's. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPRURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndlinm Street, Guelph. nl2-dwlmtC6

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Ready for Sale.
Each article will lie soltl Retail at what it cost the Insolvents.

-_ . „„ Tukcnto,- Mav
Sprmj 1X1,ral per liu.hel.. 8 1 to '
TreadwH! Wheat, *•
Barley per bushel .
Peas,
Oats, “

I Wool p,:r !h ....
0 70 t.j 
0 41 to

fllO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
» The subscriber has ahout'50 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which he is 
prepared to soil cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loti n. Agent, 

Mai. 2',-;’.-tf Guelph.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Prints» Cottons, LincuH, Ti dkin^s, Dress Goods, 
Flannel and Wincey .-diii-tin^si. Cloths and 

Tweeds, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery Huts and Caps, Straw 

Goods, Etc*. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will be liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 2U’j, 1S72

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

tarrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates jssued to bring 
friends out iron. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 71 dw

CRAWFORD,

Watchmaker &

MANUFACTURING

Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go mto the manufacture

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

• BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will he carried on a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address— .

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 dw

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandrüff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the chèap- 
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents^the hair from 
tailing out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free) 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealt rs in 

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
'^YabARATOKY—KÎSHtMr-K, H

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents.
NEWCASTLE, C XT.

J^AgARUS, MORRIS <fc CO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to meet the increased de 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to x>rodure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by^gny for their 
Strengthening and PrcSv^ing 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to t 

rioritv over the ordinary glasses w< 
is no glimmering, wavering of the §fglit, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they aro soothing and plea
sant, causing ft feeling of relief to the wearer 
luvl producing n clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1812 dw


